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Butler, Pa. Wednesday, D c..5, 1866

(W Mr. Reiber, whose house in Sum-
mit township was destroyed by fire a lew

weeks since, informs us that he was in-
sured in our Butler County Mutual Fire
Insurance Company, and that he was

promptly paid the amount of the insu
ranee by the officers of said company,
without any equivocation or lelay.

D c..5, 1866

In to-day's paper will be found a

piece of poetry from the pen of our old
poet, Mr. Leandcr Wise. This piece was

written shortly after the fall of the Con-

federacy, and was unaccountably over-

looked in our drawer ever since. It
should haVe beta piiotcd eighteen months

following are the officers of
thc'Rutler County Agricultural and Stock
Association :

J'rrniilent ?Jas. Bred in, Esq.
Treasurer ?ll. C. Ileinenian.
Directors ?Geo. M. G ibson, Hon Jas.

Mitchell. Milton Maxwell. Wilton Hen
ry, and Robt. C. M'Aboy.

»©-If you want the very best of Wool-
en Yarns and Goods, which are manufac-

tured in Western Pennsylvania, and
are descitute of shoddy?you can

find them at the Union Woolen Mills,
South of the Rorough of Rutler, IV?-
II. Fullerton. Proprietor, has introduced
into his Mills the very latest improve-
ments in Machinery, and is, therefore,
prepared to compete with the very best
establishments in the manufacture of
Woolen Uuods. such as Flannels of all

k'nds, Cas'simcrcs of every variety, and
the best of Stocking Yarn. Carding and
Spinning done to order, and with the ut-

most dispatch.

You can exchange your wool for man-

ufactured goods as the pioprietor Ins ad-
vertised for 10,000 pounds of wt; . in
exchange for goods.

Head iha advertisement of ii. Fuller
ton on .'id page.

Jladiilei A Harnits.

l'ersons wishing to purchase Saddles
or Harness will find a good article at the
establishment of I'. I'. l<rown. op;i isite
Or Graham's Hrug Store. Main S'

Real his advertisement, ? and it you
wish to buy. just step in and examine his
stock.

ANsoviale Jvilgri.

On Saturday of la-t week, Jotrphi
Cummins and Thomas Garvey, KSIJ'IS ,
the newly elected associate Judges, were
«?«. lutii nfiirr They arc both penile
lieu of moral worth, and will no UU<JV»

make efficient aud able assistants.
The retiring Judges, Hons. Jauics

Mitchell arid Jaiucs Kerr, have well and
fjitliluily perf ruied the duties during

the'.rtirni i;f office, n l it has seldom been
the good fortune of 'he people of ltutlcr
county, to be so ably represented Judi-
cially as they have been by these worthy
gentlemen. We but express the general

sentiment of the people,when, we return

their thanks to our retiring Judges for
the exalted stand which they look and

iitcndily maintained for humanity, justice

and moral principle. Jlay they long
live to see and enjoy the good that will
undoubtedly How from their administra-
tion in favors of the glorious prinfii
pies of justice and morality.

Congrats & President's Massage

This body met on Monday, and ac -
cording to our exchanges the President'*
Message was to be hauded in at 1 o'clock. \u25a0

M. The Pittsburgh Commercial of '
Monday, gives what purports to be a syn-
opsis of the same, in which we are in-

formed that there is no departure by the

President fjom his former poiicy on the

,gubject of Reconstruction.
The tone of the 11 essage is said to be

moderate. No particular allusion is made
to the pending Constitutfoual Amend*
tnents or other plans. Thinks "My Pol-
icy" best?Recommends the admission
of Loyal Members. Speaks at scaie

length ou the Mexican question and our

claims against England.
In our next issue, if space admit, we

w)H give the message in full.

rir*.

On last Saturday afternoon the Ice
House situated East of the residcucc of

\u25a0Jacob Ziegler, Esq., was burned to the
'ground.
' There is no doubt in the minds of the
people abi'Ut the fact that this building

was set or. fire. As yet, we are not aware

RT>f any effort having boen made to ascer'

fUin who the. guilty parties are. <\.m-

--' uion reprrt says that curtain boys were iu
the habit of going luto this buildingaud
firing pistols and powder ll
appears that there was a lot of .-traw re

maiuing 111 the huik'ing. winch hid pre
I,viously beeu used to cover the ice, and
that fire had been applied by nobody,

to the same YT», Nobody is a very MIS*

chievous person, aud ought to be brought

to justice. If actions of this kind are

permitted to puss unnoticed, and the

guilty parties remain unpunished, who

will feel secure in their property ? What

induceuieut will there bo for any person
to expend for the improvement of

the place, or the comfort aud good of the

eitnens of the Borough ? \V e are in«

formed that this buildipg and the lot on

\u25a0wlficfl itJw*? erWte**, ;wrrV |»wrel«»e4 T a

short time "ago by n worthy citizen, far

nier, of oar county, who, no doubt, in»
tended at some future time to build oo the
lot,?and he scarcely pets possession un-

til some mischievous boy?called Nobody,
fiies the bui'd'vpg?and the man's prop-
erty is pone ! Will this matter be inves
tigated ?

Oyl'tr Stipprr.

On. onday evening last, our retiring

officer, ?Sheriff Brackenridge,? gave an

-Oyster Supper at Jack's Hot»1.
Judge Mitchell, the Attorneys, young

and old with two or three exceptions, and
several citizens of the Borough were

present and done ample juStice to the
'good things" that were placed belore
them.

Refore and after supper the company
enjoyed themselves highly in social and
friendly conversation oo different topics
of humor and interest. The evening

passed off very agreeably and pleasantly.
All appeared pleased, gratified, and sat-

isfied with the repast and the happy time
spent on this occasion.

Thanks to our retiring Sheriff for his
generosi'y on this occasion.

Mr. atid Mrs. Jack deserve credit for
the manner in which things were served
up. They know exactly how such en-

tertainments should be conducted.

OUR IIOOKTAIII.E.

New and Interesting o°3lc.

T. 15. Peterson Brothers have just
published a new and interesting book,
entitled, The Soldiers' O'ph'ans,' by the
celebrated and renowned Mrs. Ann fe
Stephcus.

It is pronounced by all who have read
it, to be, by far, the best and most inter-
esting work ever written by her. It will
no uoubt prove to be the most popular
auJ successful wtrkever written 6y this
talented American authoress.

iicud (he advciiiscmcLt, and seu-i for
the book.

>\ omen of the War.

Tins is ihe title of a uew and'vcry in
teuslin.r book, written by Frank Muorc,

V
Author ol the '<JThe Rebellion Record,"

?' I>iary ol the American ltevolution,"
As , &c. It is on% of the finest and best
!iO"ki that li:i ? lately £owe to our uotiee,
and should be in the hands of every fam-

ily. It t-plendidij illus;r..ted wifh
some ol the fiticst steel engravings that
can be found in any work ut' its kind in
the Union. A very guud chance lor

Aleuts, they are wanted in every city,

town, county and village in the United
States It is published by 8 8. Bcran-
tou & Co. Ilartlord, Conn , 11. C. Treat,
111., and .NULit/u?* »»,,,?? I'lmDuny,
Cincinnati, Ohio

'] he book is sold by suboriction only.
Any < ne wishiug to act as Agent for this
work will pleise address S. S. Seruntou
& t 0., Ilartlord, Connecticut, an . receive
descriptive circuit).

??The C jimp,

Thr linttle?Jinlil and the Hutpital," or

Light* a ix/ Shtu/oivs of thn tiri'at /?< ?

billion, is the title of a handso ..e vol-
ume, just issued by the National I'ub ish
iug Company, 507 Minor Street, I'hiltt*

dclphia. I'a. The author, Dr. L. I'.
lirockett, has delved most iniusti isusly
"mongst the masses of curious incidents
which have marked the late war, and
has grouped and classifie I them under
appropriate heads, and iu a very attract

ive form.
There is a certain portion of the war

that will never go into the tegular his-
toiics, nor be embodied in romance ur

poetry, wh eh is a very real part ot it,
arid will, if preserved, convey to stio

cccding generations a better idea of tin'
spirit of the conflict than many <|ry rc-

?pM-ts or careful narratives of events, and
this part may be called the gossip, the
fun, the pathos of the war. This illus-
trates the character of the leaders, the
humor of the soldiers, the devotion ol

women, the bravery of men, the pluck of
our heroes. the romance and hardships of
the service, from the beginning of the
war the author has been engaged in coK
lccting all the anecdotes connected with
or illustrative of it.

The volume is profusely illustrated
with over 100 engravings by the first ar-

tists. which arc really beautiful ; worthy
of examination as specimens of the art.

The book's contents include reminiscen-
ces i>f camp, picket, spy, scout, bivouac
siege and battle field adyeulures , thrill
ing fiats ol bravery, wit, druilery, com-

ical aud ludicrous adventures, etc.. etc. (
Amusement as well as instruction may

be found in every page, as graphic detail,

briliiaut wit, and authentic history, are

skillfully iuterwoven in this work of lit
erarv art.

It is just such a volume as will find
numerous purchasers, au I just such a

one as persons seeking to act as book-
ngents should add to their list.

A Mew Hook,

by MRS" EMMA D. E. N. SOITII-
WOKTH. ?T B. Peterson K Brothers,
Philadelphia, have in press aud will pub-

lish ON Saturday. December li b, a new

book by Mrs. Emma 1). E. N. South-
worth, intitled "The Bride of Llewel-
lyn." whioh will, beyond all doubt, prove
to be the mo6t popular and succetslul
work that has EVER Ijeep written by JIOT.

f.r she is heyondali- qnectiun - the most

powerlul female writer in America, if
not in the world. No one ever . rejtd a

chapter of one of her works, without
wishing to road the whole book, and
none ever rcid one of he/ hooks without
admiring the rare genius of its, author,
aud wishiug she might si<ou write auoth
er. Here scenes are ile picure, her in-
cidents are founded on facts, and her
sentiments are characterized by by a sin-
gular purity both of conception and ex-

pression. She has the rare faculty of
saying what she means; and of saying it
in such a manner that her meaning can-

not be misinterpreted. In short, she pos-
sesses in an eminent degree those quali-
fications which are the peculiar preroga-
tives of a good writer; and while she
del.ghts the reader's imagination with
her descriptive beauty, she applies home
truths to hit understanding with the
force of rational conviction. The" Bride
of Llewellyn" will be by all
such readers especially ; and thosft ' who
have never read the work) of this gifted
woman shoiilJ not fait to buy aid read
this new novel by this gifted American
authoress.

It is published complete in one I
duodecimo volume uniform wi'.h the
'Lost Heiress." i'ricc SI 6J in pa jer,

or, $2.00 in cloth.
Address, T. R. Peterson & Brothers,

300 Chestnnt St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Special Jtoticc?, .
s LODGE,

*No-'rt *' l °- "112 iy F - h ,|d
* lih

V Jr»rl »Wt od meetings HI tlie Hull.on
Main &t., Uutiei, i'«nus) lvania,

menclng at 6o'clock. Brethren from sinter Lodges are
respectfully Invitci to ati end. By order ef the ,\ <}.

? A. Y. M.?Rutler I.od««, No 272, A. V M.,ZA holds its meeting* in tli*Odd Fellows
Hell,on MainStreet, Butler, Pa . on the tirMt

7y*S\ w *M*ne> of ??ch month Brethren fr< m
T > sister Lodges aro respectfully invited to at-

tend. By older of tli© W. M.

TO CONB'JMPTiVES.?The Advertiser, having
been lestored to health in a few week*, by a very sini-

pte remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease. Consump-
tion?is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will «end a copy of lbs pre-
scription used, ifree of charge) with the directions for
preparing uud using the same, which they will find a
in* CTFCK roa CONSIMRTIO*, ASTHMA, bßONcntT.s. 4c.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription. is to benefit the nfllicted, and spread inform.i-
tion which |ie <S>|iieives to be invaluable; and lie hopes
every sufferer will try bin remedy, as it witf cost them
nothing, an.l may prove a bksdig

Parties wishui | th<*'pie.criptlon. will please address

IUT.IDW/IIDA WILSON,

WilCnmsbnrg Kin-s county, New York
Nov. 7, ISC*!, ly.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery.
Act-ftiis WABBAHTKB by BR. TOtttX'S CBLEBKATB

VKXBTIANLIMMVNT,if nsed when fir-t taken b
persons *f temperate habits. This medicine has een
known in the Unite | St-ito* ova* 2 ? yearn. Th »ns anils
have used it, and found it never failed to cure any t om-
plaint fur which itwas recommended, anilall those wlo
first fried it. are now never without it In the Chol-ra;
catfoftn V-fo attended 4U ewes and losl 4, l#eing

DIRECTIONB.?'Take a tea^'noniu....
water **vefy hrflf hourfui two hours, an I rub tlie abdo-
men and extremities well with the Liniment. To aJlay
the thirst, take a I.imp of ice iu'.he in nitli. about (he

size of amarlde every ten minutes It in warranted per
fectly Innocent tu take internally, SoM by all drug
gists, price 4o aud 80 ceuts. Dep jt, 63 Courdaud St
N » v \ink

4 >1 ig'o of Q3\ND3ET.I PILLS Contains
in ore vegetable extractive matter than twenty boxes of
any pills any when- in the world boldest fiftyfive
hndnred physician* use them in their practice to the
exclnsioD'of otliT purgatives. The first letter of their
value IN yet scarcely appreciated. W hen they are bet-

ter known, a sudden death aud continue I sitkaess will
be of the past. Let those who know thom speak right
out in their favor. It Is a duty which willnave life.

Our race ore subject to a redundancy of Vitiated l»iH*

at this senson, it in 'dangerous as it Is pretalant
but Brandreth's Pill.t afford an invaluible aud elltcieut

protection. th«ir occnsi »nil \U t we prevent the
coHet-tionof those impurities wiiich. when in sufficient

cause so mQch danger t» the body s health.
They s-sm cure Liver complaint. Dysprpda, AIM
petiie, I'ain iu the Head, limitBum. Pain in l.iea ett
Hone. Sii'lden Kaintnegs anil Cosiivenesi. Sold ty e all
respectaldi* lieaiera in Medicines

enn PKR VBARI We went

UU Agents everywhere to sell our
IMeßovfli Sewing Machines. Three new kinds I n
der and upper feeil. Sent on trial. Warranted fiveyears.
Above siilary or large commission paid. The OMI.T ma-
cliines sold ill United States for less than |4u, which are
uliy licented hy Howe, IVhttUr «#\u25a0 Wilstm (iritrer it
Baker, Singer d- Co, and Bachelor All other cheap
machines are infringement» nnd the telUr or Utter are
liaMe to arrettjine and imprisonment. Illustrated cir-
culars sent. free. AtMre-.*,or call upon Shaw 1 ( lark
at Hiddeford, Maine,or Chicago HI.

June 27 .yl^j.,

\\ r ANTKD, AGENTS?S7S tn S2OO PF.R MONTI! lor
n P'm I'-niiMi.ii ml ».r> ; . f..r lu11,.., «v«rywl..i.,

to introduce the ColsbrnMOraimon Sonne Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected It will hem, foil,
Mitch, quilt, hind, braid and einhrolder heautifullv
Price o.dy fc»n, making the elastic lock stUch, and Halljr
warranted for three yearn, We pay the above wage«, or
a com mansion, from which twice that amount can he
made. Addfexft with »tainp, 01 call i»n C. Bt)WK!ISi
Co., Salesrooms, No. 266 South FIFTH Street. I'hihdel-
phia, I'a. All letter* au*wnred promptly,with ci.culars
aud terms.

\EHAI»VE HTISE .11E VTS.

NEW GOODS!
THE Subscriber ha« jiMreturned from tne KASTERN

CITIES, having purchased a

Large Stock of Goods,
which ha now offer*at his Store in Butler. A lull line
of the fidU wing article-*,

TOYS,
ToySewing Machine, Yat.kee Locusts,' r -wing Roosters,

Gulden N iirti? itiK-j»l«-«. I ggs of Pharaoh'h :»e pents,
Cbim §e Transparencies, A Ilullsin every variety

Picket Cutlery, Familv and I'orket (tibia*.
Hymn Book*. Ph Aogrmph All.oma,

Utim Hall*. Also a fullline of Mis- ?
ceilaueoiia w<»ks. A gener.il

a**ortment >(Sch .ol ii.ogs.

I.VITVT.4»|et.v ..f Mem
or.mdum* and i i

aiieg. a k< t-,
ait

Paper and Env< lopes'.
Wall Paper, ? "

Window Shades,
Aad Fixtures.

At wholesale aud retail, at city prices

Examine my St«»ck of Goods- "«.\u2666

11. C. HIINKMAN.
tlullrr Not 7 180(1-3 mo,.

Itesu Estate Agency.
fIIUE undersigned has opened an office in Butler, Pa.
X tjr the purchase and wile «»f Real Estate. Person*
wishing to eitltfr «ell or purchase Farm*, or other Haul
Estate, will tind itto their Interest to. alj on me

1 have on hand a number of good Farm* of various
sizes for sale, on such terms an will-*uit pure hirers.

I'ernon* wishing to dispose of their Real Estate, will
» Ami itU- their advantage to place it on ofy b «.ks?-

; Th«»se desiring to purchase can be suited, in variety
price ami quality, by referAftee to my list.I Any information in reference to Real Eatat* in this

j ounty, can be obtained by applying by lottei or per-
| nally. to the nnderoignrd.

j Qfflcs with J no. M.Thompson, Att'yat Law, Bntler.Pa.
JAMES T. MMUNKIN,

Re?) Estate end Insurance Agen

Published, litis

ANN STEPHENS' NEW BOOK!
THE SOLUIKH'S UKFHANS. Uy

Mi8 Add S. Stephens, author of "Fash-
ion and Famine,,' '-The Gold Brick,"
" The Old Homestead," "Silent
gits," "Mary Derwent," "Rejected
Wife," "The ileireas," -'The Wife's
Secret," etc.
This new book, by Mrs. Ann S. Ste-

phens. has been pronounced by all to be
by lar the best knd'most interesting work
ever written b her. It appeared iu
uioiHhly iustalltnents in "Peterson's Mag-
atine'' during the iast year, having been

completed iu the i eceuibcr number,where
it proved to be the uioit popular, power-
tut, and successful novel that has ever ap-
peared in that Magazine, and it is now
published complete and unabridged, in
one large duodecimo volume, uniform
with the "Gold llrick," "FushiiSn and
Famine," and the other works of Mrs.
Ann S. Stephens, published by us. It
will 110 doubt prove to be the most .pi.pu
lur an J successful work that has ever
been written by this talented American
authoress.

" .Mrs. Stephens has justly beconto a
favo ite" with all American readers of
prose fiction, and the announcement of a
riew woik from her graceful pen is cheer
ful news to thousands of readers. And
there is a rare treat in store for them, for
in "Thd Soldier's Orphan's," Mis..Ste-
phens has, if anything, eclipsed nil her
former effort*. There is less redundancy
of scene and action, but there is far more
artistic excellence, and an elaboration of
cause? aud effects, attainable only by
practisotf writers. The action of this
new novel transpires in Philadelphia, and
beyond the limits of the city the au'luj-
re*s Uoes uot hermit herself to stray.?
Tlie time selected by Mrs. Stephens i*
hee nt, the late war, and she pictures with
vivid distinctness the domestic s iffaring
and sacrifices entailed by, and made fer-
tile grand aud heroic struggle for nation,
al unity. The plot is one of absorbing
interest, the characters are graphic trnu>
scripts from strongly individu-
alized, and the contrasts ata tornied by
their individual peculiarities, montiti and
physical, lend a ran*' charm to this last
and most finished of Mrs.
books."

" The Soldier's Orphans," is publish
cd complete in one lnrj;e?duodecimo vol-
ume l'rice 81.50 in paper; ot 82.00 in
cloth.
MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS OTHF.II (VORKP

The Gold Ilrick. IMary Derwent,
Silent Strugjjlcs, Fashion and Famine
The W.ie's Secret.] I'hc Old Homestead.
The Rejected Vv"ile|The Heiress.

Above nre iu pnp«>r cover at 81.50 each
or in cloth at 82.00 each.

The above books arc for sale by all
booksellers.

Copies of ' The Soldier's Orphans," or
of any other or ail of the above pophlar
books by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, be
sent to any one, free ot postage, on re-
ceipt of price

Addre.'s all'orders to the publishers, T.
B. PETERSON & HROTIIKRS. 800 Chest-
nut St . Philadelphia, l'a., and they will
receive immediate attention.

SfctJ'l'lL

WOOLEN MILLS,
Manufacture the very best heavy

FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,

Cassimeres and Yams,
Of every kin I ami color, which we will well as 'ow to
eaj.li buyer*, if not loner than they can be had East,
or West Ifyou want

Heavy Barred,
White, lifowu,

or Grey Flannels.
Warranted to have NO In them, jgo to
the Union Woolen Factory, P.utler, Pa., it yon want

EBcavy 'Cassimeres*
Warranted to have NO S!I>IM>Yin them, p> to the
Butler Woolen Factory. Ifyou want a goou article of

NTOt HIXG YAlt\. 1
Warranted to h:tve no Shoddy in it, goto the Uutler
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Pounds of Wool Wantej in
Exchange for the Above Goods.

H. FULLERTON.
Dec 4, 66..tf

THE

Saturday Evening Post.

A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM KX-
U HAVING.

Reduced Prices to Clubs.

The SA TVNNAr srgjfixa rosrg itm » bcnti
filli>l"l engiavia< n uiH.lOnk o» Li.:r s II\»-i, T

J* Itlclie* lon*by MInrhe*wide?toerery *irtgl«(s;i bO)
Hultscriber, «ml to every one sending 011 a clab.

It willcommence In the first number of .Innnary a
new utory. rilled "THE OUTLAWS DAU(,H TLR ;
A Taleof the Southwest. -' by Bennett, author
of' The Ili:«nt<>in of fho Hor»-st.'' Prairie Flower," Ac.

This will be followed by other Serial Stories frrmi the
bent author*, shorter Stone*, K*j*ny*Sketches, betters.
Agricultural Articles. Ac., *re al*c regularly Riven.

Tli« l'»»t i* Neutral iu Politic*?being exclusively de-
voted to Liteinture and d<»es a<.t dis< uss Political or
.Sectarian questious?leaving the»e to the Political an J
Religion* I'ren.

It offer*among its Premiums Wheeler and Wilton's
Rawing.Machines, Silver Plated Tsa Sets, tpvion*-. and
Pitcher*. «»old and Silver Watches. I'ouble liuirel Otins
Aliens Kil%, M«l Kiej i'n, Clothe* V\ ringers' Appletous
Cyclopedia<Sc.

'New Su'toi ibor* who subscribe r.owr for 1*67 will
have their names cuter.-d «>n the liit ofTilt# POST at
**ff?mwi rcctivr the whole ymr lfc#7 i*sides

k bc yn tm .

1 copy (and one Premium Engraving) t'2 50
4 cocoes " " '* ?'

?' " 0 00 I
5 (and one gratis; 8 00
H <and one grat * 1- 00

to 4 (and one £! »»»«?/ I'o 00
One copj each of Po.iT*k\UY f* F<llK>? D, $4 uo

Xhe <|Vtr*r up of a club will always receive a copy of
the KXttKAVIXi. Mtiubcm ot a rlub
wU'-jiug'Ufe Premium Kngraving iwihi remit O/u DoUa,'

Ei Ira-.
Those dfstrou* of getting up (liilim r Premium I ists,

should iucl.Mts jlwc*uh lor MMpis MMT, > ut.umug
the part uulur*. Address 11. P£T£H SOX A CO,

3ID Walnut rit. Fb dadeipb.a.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS"
1 XITKCKUKCKKKARE IBM.?Foun

\f deis?Foundry North of the b

tics - >r ware-room is on Maiu.- reel

ai -i.|,M»r.s«rti»of.lack ,iHotel, where youwillfind tores

of all sixes and put rone. They also keep on hand largt
stock of Plough*, which tlipy sell an cheap aa they cau be
bought at any other e«tab!i»haieut in the county.

Dec*#" 18o3::tf

WM. S. lIt'SELTOTT, M \u25a0 D BaM UKL OIAHAM, M.

HU SELTON & (IRAEAM.
(Late of ths U. H. Army)

PHYICIANS AND SURGEONS.
JQfOrricc in B>yd'« Mock ,M*ln Street Bitler Pa.

JOHN SCOTT,
One Door South of J. M. Thompson's

Law Office,

ir% BUTLER,
ANNOUNCES that be la now opening and; receiving

Uia Seconu Block of

makwmum,
Consisting of DRY QOODS,of all description!, such at

CLOTHS,
UASSIMKRES.

SATIN HTTP,
JKANft.

TWKEI>§,
VKFKCU MIRINORS.

81LK,
POPLINS,

ALPACA"
COBtJRUS, *

NOTIONS,
ilcady Clothing,

FLANNELSOK ALL KINDS ASD COLORS

BLANKETS,
CARPETS,

Aud mi Cloths.
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queens ware,

Hats,
Gaps,

Boots,
sSc Shoes,
SOLE LEATHER

And nil anoh goods as thin marLot requires, which will
besold CH BAP.

m Ml Oils!
Xo Trouble to ftliow (>oo<h.

Highest Market Price Paid for all
kinds of merchantable Produce.

Nov. 14 CO) JOHN SCOTT.

The Magazine for the Times.

MifiHIHE.
Double size steel colored fashion Plates
rpilffl popular M nlhlvMara7.lne the cheapest lu
I the wvr.l.l. In IHW7 it will contain

ONE I'HOtTHA\|> I'AOKS !
VOUUTEEM SPLENDID FTEKL PT.ATES .'

TWKLYKMAMMOTHFASHION PLATM!
TWELVE COL'Mtrn PATTERNS!

NINE HtTNDRKD WOOD CUTS!
'IUENI'Y-FOUR I'AGF.B OF MUSIC!

Allthis will i>e given foj-onlyTWO DOLLARS a rear
or a dollar less than ?Magazine* of the c.'ass of "Pdtei-
\u25a0oll." Its

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
Are the hest published anvwli"bro. .All the nn»st popu-
lar writer* nre employed tf> v.Yjteor.t»inally f»r 'Petei-
-8.111

"

Ir 1 ifi7, in ao'htioii tolt* usual quantity ot fhort
stories, Four Origiiiul Copyright NoVelettHa will be giv-
Wu.by Atrnliv-Stephens; Frank bee Benedict, £lll Hod
P»,iis , 1 'ha Author of "Margret Howtb." it also

HA LFTOTU coi.ourn FASHION PLAT**

Ahead of all others. These plates will be engraved er,

steel, twice the uxuil si/.e, and will coptaiu from tour to
\u25a0iz figures. They Will bo *ufteiblr c< "orej. Also, a

pattern, frotn wklclha dreM, nirtnilllj*, or ehi'ds diess
ran be cut out, without the aid of a ififruAa-maker. Al- !
so, several pagos of llous.-h Id aud other receipts. r
It is the best Lady's Magazine in ;

the World.
THY IT FOR ONE YEAR.

«

aa??Always In Advance. 1
One copy, one year f2 Cp j
Fire copies,for one year BOn
bight copies, for one yepr 12 00

Fourteen copies, for one year .. 20 00

Pre mliu or Getting up Clubs.
To every person getting up a club of five, eight or

fouiteen, at the above rates, a copy of the ft'agaziue
for IHO7 will be given gratis.

fpecinifMis sent gratis, when written for.
Address, post-paid. I

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
Nov. 14 06.) 306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SALISBURY, BRO. & CO.,
Kxteqstve Manufacturers and Importer* cf

<£>oW, plated &

JIWILEY t
1 ,V ROIAD AND NICKEL

AMERICAN, KNGLIsn ANI) SWISS WATCHES

(Jused by Ourselves,
And every description of

Fancy Goods and Yankee Notions
1 fiieci»lljrHdiipted »L Aejigned for SOUTHERN »nd

WhSThllV Trade. .

Client ti and full descrij. ve Price l.ist iseut free.
Agent* Wanted evervw bei Addre**

SAbISUtRY, BMO A CO,
. 51 l>OKA«ita BTB/.KT.

HIOV ide r.c». I?.

J. B. MGHLING,
Attorney at Law,

Office with Lewis Z. Mitchell, Esq.,

North East Side of Diamond.

Itaatft

DEMOREST'S

Yomr a kmmik,
A ?*iw aariSTic, I»rtTAiit!i'TL A*D SFLKSDIDLT

ILLUSTRATED

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
FOll BOYS AND GIULS.

Till

Taach#r'§ Monitor and Parent's Oracle.
Fl'RXiafilXiiA UOVIDM or ISMIDCtIOII1!l PHILOSOPHY

ART, SCIENCE, ASB LITERATURE,
rpO include Storiee, Poem-, HUtory, Biography. Aa-

X tronomy,Chemistry. Music. Games, Pu/zies. etc.,
nuited to the capacities of very Young America, without
frivolity or exaggeration. Its contents, from the pens
of the very b«nt Authors, will be found to sparkle wlih

interes', Ita llustratl >r.« to charm with beauty, and the

whole to ipupire with virtue and intelligence, and prove
41 a well-spring of pleasure" in every household.

hingle copies, 16 cents; yearly. $1,50; each additional
copy <l, or five copies for $5; Young America and De-
inorest's Monthly together,s4 Address

W. JEN MINUSDEMOREFT,
No. 473 itro.idaay. New York.

AUrge and beautiful colored uteel engraving given
fren wituthe first number, and both mailed Ire*on isr

Ic- ipt of piice. Each single subscriber, at $1.50, willbe
entitled to a Micioacope of highly mag'iifying powers,
with 1he.vy glass cylinder to confine livingobjects?-
seut » > mail, postage six cents; or a package of Mapi?

1 Ffeotoyrapbs, poetaya 2 ctnts v

v Aduiini&trator'N Notice.
..

NOTICE is hereby given tlmt, Letters of Admlnlstra
linn have been issued to the undersigned, on tbs

estate of Ulurvins DeWolf, late ef the borough of But-
ler. Butler county, Pa., doc'd. All persons knowing
themselves imh-hfttd to said estate are hereby requested
to make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them properly an henticn-
ted for settlement to the undersigned.

Oct, 88. '«6.) II I) TIMBLIN.

Farm for Sale.
THE undersigned offers fur salo his FARM, locatedWashington township, Butler county, beibg 107
Acres of mood farming land; Sixty Acres of which are
cleared, the balance well timbered. There is a good
double Lou Dwulllng house thereon. A young orchard
of Apple and Peach tree*. Farm in g«»od condition.?
Twelve feet deen of coalin three veins). For paratle
lara inquire of the Editor CITIZEN,or of the under* uga
ed residing on tne premises

B*BIRT P ICS A p

KNITTING MACHINES.
rilHE undersigned would inform the public, he is

JL prepared tosell the Dalton Family Knitting »Ma- ,
chine?the strongest, most simple and best in the world
?Patented In ISHI, and perfected In 18G4. This uia

shine will not only do plain woik, such as socks, kr.
but also fancy knitting.with a most pdffoct and heauti
ful stitch. Itwillknit comforts, A'ubies, 4c., twenty
articles Any person wishing to obtain una w>ll plennV
nsed for circular. Address#e;icl<Mdng a stamp.)

It. F. SAWUILL, Zelienople,
r-bU 'C*l Aff»al f»r ttntl-re««nt»

COOPERING.
rnUE undersigned would t e.-.peetfully notify the pub-
| lie that he Is eng*gad in the Coopering business,

and is ftillyprepareu to make on shortest 3otit» and iu a

WOK K MANLIK K MAN NEft.
all articles in his line «.f liuaiuess. Shop west aids of
MainStriet; opposite to the Withsrsnoon Institute

Sept 5 tf II 8. SIcCULLOL'GH.

ttornoy at Law^
A.TN l>

PENSION AND ( LAIM AGENT
Office with Oharles M'Oundless, Esq.,

S. W. Corner ot l>iauiond
3>UTLKR PA.

Sit). 1. BLACK W. »!>>\u25a0>
tl??

BLACK A FLEEOGR,

ATTORNEYS' AT LAW,
AND

CLAIM AGENTS.
Pensions procured for soldiers of 1812, or their wid-

ows. All buiness lutrusted to the promptly at
tiuided to. office, South |}cit of C'flwt House, foraier-
ly occupied by C. C Sullivan.'
" llyalM>G?t>«o.

JOUM M. Tioiiraew, , ~ kte*

THOMPSON k LYON,
ATTORNEYS' AT LAW.

±'.<c*\u25a0 .f,r:» I'BWif'A-

JACK'S HOTEL
IIENJ. JACii, Proprietor.

Corner of Main and Jrfferioa itrutii
Butler, Pa.

March 10,1564

te e Tf Brady k C*o> e

(Successors to Jones & Co.)
Corner Fourth and Wood Streets.
BANKERS &BROKERS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Dealers in all kinds of

GOVERNMENT PBCTRITIE9,
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

GOLD,
SILVERand COUPON?

INTEREST NOTES.

Collections made on all accountable points In the,
United States and Canada*.

Interest Allowed on time De-
posits.

Highest Hates I'aid for Coupons.
I AN*.ITU tmnn.

I Spanish Sheep, foe 1 sgtGf
< NY ptflru wishing to purchase pure bred Spanish

J\ Sheep, Vould do well to call and fx.uaMie our
Sheet), as we claim to have pure-bred story and will

sell either Ewe* or Rucks at very ren«on*bfA prices.
The Sheep may beneon on the farm holonglng to one

of tho subscribers. 2 mi lea East of Harmony. Botler
county, P'». >' " SifLER.

August 7, ISM. J. M. MOWKEY.
Administrator's Notice.

NOTICK IIher«l>» KIV«I that Lrttrr. of AdmlnMtr.

ti on has I« n issued to the nndersigned,on the e*-

t »te of Wm E. lL'Oore, late of Butler Imrpugh, dec M:all
peiaons having claims agalnnt said estate, willpr -sent

I them properly authenticated f<»r sett Iente lit, and those

1knowing themselves indebted to said estate, will make
mmedlate payment.

' JOHN C. MOORE
NO* 7, ISM?E«. Atjall.'FLU/*

NEW FIRM.
fpllF. undersigned having gone into partnership, Inthe

I HOOT and HIOE Blanufacturlng business, Boyd's
block, two door* South of Weeber k Troutuian's Store,
MainStreet, Butler, Pa., are prepared to make the neet
est llootand Shoe and do the best job work of any othor

establishment in the plare. Having greut experleg< AJO

the bnainesa we cannvt fail to please. Call aiideu ii- n

SOHKIBER NICHOLAS

Administratrix'* Notice.

N'OTICK L» HEREBY FTLRNI, that LET ERA ofAdminla
tratien on the estate of John /.eminon. late of

Butler toe nshlp, Butler county, I'a. dee'd, have this
day been grmted by the Register ot >ald county, to
the undersigned : therefore, ..11 pel sons kn >wiug chem

selvett indebted to theaaid estate. will make payment
immediately,.and those having claim- agunst the KM HIM

will present them duly authenticated for *ett lement.

uov. 28, ) EMr.LINE LEMJION. Aduu;

W/u. u. utadU',
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will attei d to all busin«ssentruste(f:f>hlscare prompt
ly. attention given to the collection*, of J'en

tiona. Buck I\iyand Jiountin.
Will also art as ?gent for wishing to buy or

\u25a0ell real estate.
offlee "IISouth «i.L« of Diamoni!, in Bredin'S buildlog

Butier I'a.
?Sorrmber S, 19C5::tf.
"

THE LADY'S FRIEND.
_A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM ENGRAVING.-^

REDUCED PRICKS TO CLUBS.

The HDY'S FUIEXD aanorlnces for IM7. the fl-

'owing navelets:?A .New Story, by Mra Henry Wood

author of "Ea.»t 112 >nne, ,r "Tha fhannlnga," kr "How
a Woman had her Way," by Elizabeth ? Presrott, au-

thor of "Told by the ?un," No Longer Youag" by 1
Amanda M.Douglaa«,anthf»r of "In Trust,'' Ac., and
??DoraCßs.el,''bjr Frank lee Benedict.

It will give it Splendid Double Page Finely Colored
Fashion Plate?eiigmved«»nSteel?»n every number.

It will give a bi-antil'ullyexecuted Fancy Steel engra-
ving in every number.

It willgive a large assortment of Wood Cuts, illus-
trating the Faahions, Fancy Work, 40., In every num-
ber.

It will give a popular piece of Music, worth the coat
of the Magazine in itaeif? in every number.

It will give a copy of the beautiful Premium Stei 1
Engraving?"One of Life's Happy Hours''?2B inches

long by JU inches wide?l" ev, ry slug e (S2XO; a«»baori
ber, and to every person sending on a Club.

It offers as premiums, "Wheeler k Wilson s Sewing

Machims." "SilverPlated Tea Sets " ?'Spoons,'' ?Pit-
chers," "Oold and Silver Watches, ' "Oons," ' Rifles
"Meludeons," >4C "the* Wringers, ' ?* Appleton a Cyclo-

pedias, <Pc.

rM? K lft mm
1 copy (and the large Premium Engravipg.) 12 50
4 conies " »«?»»?\u2666*' 800

5 .? (and '«e gratia) - KOO
a .4 (and one gratis; 12 00

»»<) <« (and one gratia) 28 *>»

I nnc eopvof each of LAtIY'HFBI ENyk POST, fI 00

112 Thenettar up ofallot. wUlalwaya receive a cop v of,
the PBKMIUM ENORaVINO. MRubers of a pLb
wishing tha Premium Engraving must remit On* Holler

i Those desirous of getting op Premium
Lists, should enclo«», fitteen outs for Sample Magazine,
containing the PaiticuUrs.

Addrsaa DfrAOOSI k PETF.R-ON,
31tt W*lnT»tßt r Phlladelpßia.

NEW ARRIVAL'
. OF \

WINTER

TOES, ?LOAKS,
AND SHAWLS.

WF. IfAYRJu*t received tlio largest and moat
complete Stock of

-FRKNOI! MKUINOES,
WOOL DcLAINS,

CASIIMERE,
COBUUQS,

TRINT9,
MUSLINS,

CABIIMBBVFL, \0

Ever offered to the pubUo, anj as oar etock was par
chased on the recent panic, we are akle to ' *

sell at very low prices,

FURS!,
FURS! I

FURS! L L
' r

WE HAYS a vary Large Stock of Miaaea
k Childreus

CAPS,
VICTOR INKS.

COLLARS.
CUFFS,

. AND MUFFS,
OF ALL STYLES

and quality. Also a Veryfins assortment of

Cloaks* Saques and
Circulars,

of our own Manufacture, which enables us to sell at
lass pflcre than parties who buy them east

We large and cheap
Stock cf

SHAWLS of all Stylos', Siie«, Price*

and QUALITIES,

Utiuembor Wo buy all our goodi by the

Case- Bale & Package
<*hicli tnablea ut to a«U at

EASTERN JOUBERS PRICES,

? We would call tb« attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS.

To Ibis Stock of Good?.

DUNLAP, LUKER ft CO.,
13C Federal street, Alleghony City

I'enn'a.
Oct 31 flf-fmos.

RURAL HILL NURSERY.

OF AMs KINDS.
rjlllEnndersigned tana pieaeura i \u25a0 ssn*um>iu|

1 Their many frlenda. aad the publia tha
they better aie pi spared than ever before to furnish

auit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
Or ALMOST EVERY VARIETY".

The universal testimony ot those who have bees

i Muppli<>d with fruit and other Trees from

Rural HillNursery
IP, lhat fhev 'are larger, of Superior quality and grow
liETTEW th in ih-»se brought from foreign nurseriss,
of these truth*, uny number of reliable testimonials
can be had in this comity and vicinity Person* dssi-
r«>ns ofpurrhaslng,are rfquested to call snd exnpiine
onr*piendid variety. It will amply repay, any person
thut wiahes good fruit, and at an early day from r»-

to purchase of us. as our trees are extra large
and jfCHKI A number of reliable agents can flind pront*'

'able employment.by c«lflnn; upon the subscribers llviug'
2 1-2 nilius west ef Kutler, Pa.

Silas "Pearce <fe Sons.
Rutier, NOT. 7 T«.

GRAPE VINES
FOB SALE.

r\f\ /\/\/vCONCOICO, 1 year old, Nol vlne«, 55cents
4U,\MM 112 each, *1 per donen. S2O pss 100, slfio
per lf»tK» No 2 vines 36cents each, $2 60 per v dozer..
sls per ion, Cl» per 1000. Delaware No 1 vines 40 »t»
each. f-» per doy.en slto per 100, $250 per 1000. o'B,

3o cent*, each. s.l per dozen, S2O per 100. SIBO per 1000 i
Creollnjc 50 cent* each, $5 per dozen, S4O per 100. EU
MenhuTK s*) cents each, $5 per dctzen, S4O per 100- Our
vine* havo beeu propagated from alngle eyes In open
KMund, and ars of nuperioj nuality. Those wishing
t» plant vines should older e&rl> aa the demand pi* \
nes to be greater than tho supply.

Address, SITLEIt 4 MOWRIT,
Harmony, Butler Co., Pt.

A
Apple Trees delivered at Rochester or Few Caatle, at

sls per 100. Pea.-h Tiees sls per 100 Orders must be
accompanied by cash. Addi eea,

J M. JfOimiT,
h«w Lisbon,

Peptlt > Ohie.

? ESTRAYS.
(

(AMB to the residence of the'subscriber living fa
/ Marlon tp.. on or about the Inst of August, lift#.

Wf!ee ewes snd two lambs, differently n.srkejl in tae
Ears. No letter marks on any of them. Tha er
owner are requested to come forward, prove jlreverty,
p»y charges and take them away,or they wrill -be die>
posed of according te law. * ?

Oct 10 *. KODIRT ATWILL.

important to Wool-Orowers.

F.EASI call aud examine my stork of HPAIVIfH
BUCK*. I hare for sale -THREE SPANISH

RUCKS of superior quality. They have been sxamia-
od by ax good judges as there ara in the cednty, wbe

' pronounced them to be ahead of any that hea been bro i
into the county. Call and see for your«elvea.

Ri-sidtnce 2 miles North ofGlade Mills, on the Al'.e
(henv and Rutier Plank Road. D. IX.LYON.

Oct. 3?3t.

Notice.
WIIEREAA app'icatfoi: has been made to tM Court

of ComiDiin PleeCin for the county of Muf-

J Irr, f>r a Charter for the l*re*byterlan Churenof Con-
nrd. in said county. Allpersons Interested ars hereby
otifled to appear at the Court of Common I'leae, to be

r held in and for naid county, o*the.id Monday of No.
vemher ne«t. snd shew c..n«e v if any they have, why

. aaid Charter should not be cran ted
By oidor of the Couit.

Butler county, us.
Certified from the record this 19th day of October

WM.BTOOPB, Prothonotary.

' N. IITISMCLTSA ~.T. n. THIFU? c. HOOBT.

i FASHIQNIBLE TIIL6RS.
112, fitHE undersigned having af«oclated themselves in the

1 X Tailoring business, wonld respectfully say to the

r public in general that they have Just received the Fail
und Winter Fashions, aid are pteparo«l to makeup

i clothing in the latest and most approved style Please
, call and oxuruine our Fashions and Specimens of men

and boya' wear. 8p« ei«l attention q[lveu to boya'cloth-
ing. EITENMULLER. WHITE k CO.

August 12, I96o?tf.


